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Ten lines BelldNonpareil type make one aqaarc

ue year, py tamiu .jubukv "!,..
llTe month. " " ... ; 1 14
.aonth " 10ft
To (Itj Sabearlhere, delivered la aay part of the

ity. Fifteen Ceata per week. Our City Agentaare
,oiuUioried to collect for more than three menths
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for proiecuoD ior two uniisn steamer and
a barqae threatened by the strikert; the
Governor of Lomaiana promiaed to seed
troops; the Spanish consul ha, te.egr.phed

h SD.n ah Minister at Waah nton In m--- -
Ihiiod to affairs in New Orleans. .

McKoy won the sculling race at Toronto
Tuesday. Iroquois won the St. Leger
stikes at the Doc caster, (English) races.

1,1...f,n.c.uo-.- wj i. in ihA .. .

hut i; is ibouKht the requisite majority will I

grea 10 u. 1 reaMieni uarneia aat op 1

f..rshoit time vesierd.vt h wn,rf f I
---- -- 1, ,.

ugueu u mo cu.ujta ui "iuuu; uunfeo- -

el ctuxJiiioo ia reported by his pbyiiclans I

n favorable as usual, notwithstanding a
elibi febrile rise ia the eveuinK. The I

euffciiug sod deyastaiion in the burnt
district iu Michigau is represented as

the list of thedetdand burned
rooMouea 10 iocrease; thouaaoda are home
!t-- ai.d many blinded, crippled and dfr

uned. Turkey has decided U send
neither tnxjs nor commissioners to Ejgypt;
be Loodoo lime urges the suppression of

tbe KbediTe's army. Diphtheria ia

rpidemic io Russia; in certain communes
kih! pari -- Lea all the children under 15 years
.if e bve died. The King of Da
homey wiib liia array of Amazons has ra-va- tf.

! two uiititre towns, carrying off Ihe
iQ'.tiiisuts for tkcrifice ai the aouual fea-nv--

Tbe Arabs have cut off the
r supply f - Tuois. New York

miikets: MoDey 46 per ceoL ; cotton
w-- k Bnd irrt gular at 12l2f eta; south --

r i ri n r firm nod quiet nt $3 258 62t;
wiit-s- t irregular and unsettled, ungraded
$1 211 47i;corn, ungraded 6172 cents;
blunts turit;utine steady at 53 ccn; ronin
firm .1 i 302 85.

There is a white majority in Vir-

ginia of 73,000.

Hon. Lionel Sackville, Bart, is to
he the new British Minister at Wash-

ington.

VVaTTice Boss has defeated Conrt-ne- y

and Conloy in a culling race at
Toronto.

The trade news from New York
..11 Llie 12th is tbat there id a general
advance ail aloug the line.

1 lie Protectionists (high tariff
Hen) have called a convention to

iueei iii New York, November 24.

Ca.let J. U. Maxwell, of Wheel-m- g,

was drowned near Lexington,
Va., whilst bathing. The body was
1 1 covered.

Liv-i- s lost by the earthquake re-po- rteJ

near Naples. Mauna Loa did

il Thus far Vesuvius is quiet. Bnt
- lig shake up may come soon.

Thomas McDonald, a waiter iu a
New York concert garden, was killed

... , . if 1.....w W..0-T..- U5 kV -
live eiecLric 1 1 c n l. riieciriciLV is una- - ia j
gerous to meddle with.

Baltimore is in a high old excite-

ment over its approaching "Oriole,"
which means, we suppose, a big bird
show, with a sort of Mardi Gras
thrown in by way of variety.

They do say that Secretary of Navy
Hunt is making "a most redioulous
aes of himself." Who is this Sir
Joseph any how ? The papers all
around are after the petty tyrant of
an hour.

rs. Ceha Thaxter, a well known
writer in the North, is a large, ooarse
woman, with a fiery temper and athe- -
istic proclivities. She puts her sew--
iog-mach- ine on the porch and works

unday. Sorry for Ceha.

"Hope not dead," is the .heading I

in one of our Northern exchanges of
,,.

uesday, concerning the President.
This shows how low he is regaided.
The diipatohes sent to England are
more relied on than tbe bulletins of I

tbe pbysioiacs.

The idea of Bourbon Beck, of Ken- -

tuoky, voting for a Republican? Per
ish the thought! Bait. American
RadUOrgan.

Sonr grapes. Last week you
thought the "idea" very sweet and
nice and it was a rich morsel --under I

vonr deceitful tonfrne. I

NO.

: -.
, yttuugor. i

qaole: '
.

"mt."1 ll luun ' Iimku4i - fcuat, ai--
. -tinniKvo l. -

I 7- -u ww uegorwM insiiracea
I!? W7 Mid thO; Derby r ia 1780, ;only

"!!;?re uccesafni inJ" ,l
I JL. in . 1800; .L0ra

i.r-.- .i ! - - -E ' SP ,; 'S 1?48i-'- 0

rrfintn a, flying Dutchman,? w
1849; Lord Zetland's "Voltigeurf in
1850; Mr. Bowe's 'West Australian
in 185S: Mr L'Andon'M Blair AhoL
n 8.6f. 9?unt Lagrange' QUdia--

wur lg65. Mr Snttnn'a r.nrrl
Lyon in 1866, and Lord Falmouth's
'Silvio in 1877 '

. , ... .
jToastoiy Iroquois will make the

.onlu
P. S. The dispatch received eance

the above was written says he-wa- s the
winuer. uani

luug tbe balloonist, has. .started
trom Minneapolis, Minnesota. On
.ame i-- 'in the balloon was cut loose
and off it went at twenty-fiv- e miles I

an hour. I

.r. f
i i- - t e.i- - j: it: i

7H&un; C. d! N.oholas, of the Chi- -
cago TTmj; W. Qreemer, of the t

New York UeralJlL K. Johnson, I

of the St. rani oneer ressy and I

Winslow Upton, of the United States
Signal Service. A very large crowd
witnessed the ascension. A Southern I

trip is in view, we believe."

Miss Curtis was the winner of the
ten mile raoe at Doa Moines. She is
from Kansas. Mrs. Burke then beat
Miss C.'s time. This was on Friday.
Tbe following day Miss Archer, of
Missouri, won tbe twenty mile raoe
by a half-leng- th, making it in 46
minutes. She beat Miss Mill, of
Kansas. Only $100,000 chan eed I

Jii.r. ti,: : u ri -u.UUo. &U1D.D DV u.uo. wu.j nUUlo
thirty thousand persons attended. I

- I

iuui a 1 1 l jr is irLrgrcsaiug, uub uul uui 1

West."
Thirty million busbeln of salt are

produoed aunually iu the United
I

Mates, says the census report of I

1880. Only 2,000,000 are from
evaporation. The remainder is from
subterraueau brines. Five thousand
persons are employed. Value of
production $5,000,000. Michigan
Drodooes 12.000.000 bushels. Utah. I

' I

with its Great Salt Lake, produoea
knt ifio nnn I

1

The adjusters and detectives have I

been uoe.nh.og another
insurance case at Soranton, Pa. An I.1attempt to get money on a living
person, although reported dead, was I

the last. An exchange says: I

a ravavA ;n.r.n,., nt of
Scran ton disposed ot policies amount- - I

ing in $500,000 in Chicago last weelc l

Tbe subjects are all residents 01 uni--
ncrn n nn mwir neatn is aaiiv ex i-- e
peeled."

6pmts Turpentine.
Colored laborers in New Berne

have struck for higher wages.
Concord Sun: The Grangers are

to opea a cooperative store in town, in a
few weeks.

Superintendent Scarborough is I

delivering educational addresses aDout in
places. Kight, say we. I

Greensboro Protestant: Messrs.
Houston & Bro. have so far purchased over I

ar nnA Hia1 frmt at iba 1 asi m I
UV, VfvV vlU UU9 w a uueu iiuit v

from metn!er of tbe firm.
Kaleigh News-Observ- er i Mr.

T i si 4J.U mm m DAAtapltir sirrBiin atrfalrAn
D.ralvsia The msny friends of this

esteemed youogman will deeply regret the
occurrence- -

A negro named Joe Litchfield
tlo,e$,200 from a bnggy in which two
white men were riding. They were on

reC0vered and tbe thief is in jail at Eliza
beth City, as we learn from tbe Falcon

Greenville Express: CoL Sugg
and Col. Skinner bave each ordered a $150
uniform for service at Yorktown.
Rhoden Laogley, a little negro boy. was
killed Fridsy afternoon by a horse throw- -
ing him against a tree opposite Dr. James
HotL

ilendersonville Herald: Sheriff
Williams has a tomato In his garden which
meaanrea fifteen inches in circumference
aix inches in diameter. Appies.peacnes,
Krapea&c.t io great abundance, are offered
f0r Ule on oar streets daily by the farmers
of the county.

New Berne News: Tbe storm
a9 QQ,t 8CVere a" lDe Wt7 Up, lDI "U

hM Qf considerabla damsge
lo lbe crops, and quite a number of trees

blown into me river. vi obiu.- - i
J7y j0hn Starky, one of the bands em--
nlnved on the construction, uain of Capt. I
r. ' . ... . 1 I KolOTOor. tm I

m hia own carelessness. I

Rillaboro Recorder: A protracted I

meeting at Cane Creek Baptist Church, j
seven miles irom tiiiisouro, rcauikou u mw
shg eoDTerilOD OI KUUUi iuui --wuio. I
VT. Garl Brown, tbe celebrated arUst of
Washington uny, w Kt" cu !u.fr"Lurthe other day upon an order I

hebein a non-reside- We learn I
-i v I

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

THE ACKNOWLEDGED BIS SHOW !

WilmiDgton--Oc- e Day Only !

Monday, Setjt'r 19th.
The Biggest of all Big Shows!

OLD JOHN KOBINSON'S

V-- -'

mr iv K--

GREAT WORLD'S
'

EXPOSITION !

TO MY MANY FRIENDS.
Durine a period of over fifty veara I have annually

presented to my friend and the pnblic the exposi-
tions which bear mv name. I have ateadllv im
proved, year by year, my orRanlaaUon, addiag to iu
merits and increasing its dlmeniions, until it has
assumed such vast proportions at to entitle lt to the
name of ' '

THE BIG-- SHOW !

On Monday, Sept. 19th,
I will exhibit at Wilmington

AN UNEQUALLED MENAGERIE ; AN UNRI
VALLED CIRCUS.

The Menagerie embraces over fifty dens of all. that
is rare, wonaerrni ana curious in the

Zoological Kingdom.

The Circus is the Very Best.
Among the BDecialtlea to be witnessed will ba tha

WONDERFUL SLOTH, the only one ever on exhi-
bition: the GIANT OX, larger than an elephant;
the ONLY SILVER ANTELOPE ever on exhibi
tion; the LARGEST DOUBLE HORNED RHINO-
CEROS ever witnessed ; the WHITE POLAR BEAR ;

uruTe oi naii'iu&n uablkliBi a nera or large
ELEPHANTS; a group of LIVING GIRAFFES; a
school of SEA LIONS: a HUMAN CANNON
BALL. These are notable EXTRA FEATURES,
exhibited with MY SIDE SHOW ONLY, in addi-
tion to five hundred other specimens, maklag my
collection the LARGB8T IN THE WORLD. The
Circus is as it always has been "THE VERY
BEST." Everything advertised will be exhibited.
I will In person visit this city and all points South
at which my Great Show exhibits. I will care for
the comfort of mv patrons, and allow no more
tickets to be sold than I have Dlace to accommodate
the holders.

I pledge the reputation which fifty six years of
managerial career has gained for me which 1 bold
of greater value than all ray wealth that I wi 1

keep every promise herein enumerated.
Admission as usual.
Reduced rates on all Railroads.

Very respectfully.
IJOHN ROBINSON,

eept 11 8 It 13 15 17 18

Teachers and Scholars
TXTILL FINP IT TO THEIR ADVANTAGE

by first calling at

HEINSBEBGER'S,

before purchasing their SCHOOL BOOKS AND

SCHOOL STATIONERY.

Headquarters
TjWB SCHOOL BOOKS ADOPTED BY THE

STATE BOABD OF EDUCATION,
At HKLNBBHKUBK'B

sept 14 tf Live Book and Music Storo.

T3ATENT METALLIC BBUSHES,
JL

Beet Teeth Brushes made,

English Hair Brushes,
Hand Brushes,
Dressing Combs,
Armlets,

And a quantity of Gents' FarnlshiDgs, at
sept 14 It M UN SON'S.

For Sale,
GOOD CONDITION. AND ONEpiANO-I- N

of the sweetest toned instruments in the city.

Address for terms,

sept 13 tf LOCK BOX 417, City.

Duke of Argyle.

Brown & Roddick
45 market Street,

--TITE HAVE JUST RECEIVED A NEW LOT

of the above GENTS' LINEN COLLARS (our

New 8tyle). Can give yon all sizes from 14 to 19
inches.

45 Market St
P. S. We will remove to our New Store about

the 15th of September. Jy t8 tf

Dissolution or CopartncrsMp.

COPARTNERSHIP HERETOFORETHE between J. W. Lamb and E. G. Parmelee.
under firm's name of Lamb 4k Parmelee, expired by
limitation August 18th, 1881. AU who are indented
to the late arm must settle with Jt. E. Barrass,
Assignee, and all claims again st the saia arm will
be presented to the Assignee for payment.

. VT ii&ao,
sept 8 lw B. Q. PARMELEE.

INSTITUTE foryoung ladles andMAPLEWOOD miles west of Phlla., lecated on
the Phlla. A Bait. Central R. R. Courses of Study
English, Scientific and Classical. Student prepared
for U. S. Naval and Military Academies, and the best
American Colleges. A thorough Chemical depart-
ment. Reading taught by a first class Elocutionist.
Penmanship by a Professor, master of the beauties
of the art. A home like department for little boy a.
1 4 instructors, deeirs bbobtumi t aie uonee
AM.. Principal, Concord ville, Del co. Pa. aa 3 am

Hasn't Everything
TjLSE GONE UP I BETTER PLACE YOUU

orders for COOK and HEATING STOVES and
GRATES before October.

Send for illustrated catalogue.
r. M. KING CO.,

eept 11 tf Wilmington. N. C.

INTRODUCTION. '
ARRANGEMENTS MADE WITH

SPECIAL for Introduction of the Text Books
adopted by the Bute Board or Education. Also,
School Supplies such aa rens. Ink, Slates and
Pencils,Crayons, Pen-Holde- rs, Book Bags, Erasers.
Exercise Books, c. , Ac. Give me a call or write
for farther lnfotaaatlon, to

aept 11 tf O. W. YATES.

rTTTl A GEORGIA. For in-J- H

.LiUixLlJA. formation abetit these
SlateTread lh SAVANNAH MORNING NEWS.
WEEKLY (mammoth eight page sheet) $S a year.
Jjaiiy iu year. iu mi iNm. u.
Sample copies cents. HArrMM

aulStf J. H. ESTILL, Savannah. Ga.

1 IwiOTar W8:V!'I)ttrinthiaBe8aoa there
I cotton buyers who will boy direct fotNew
1 York.;-- - -- A very severe atom of wind.
I rftlnanri fik.ll.nAnnA);. . Aver Mitllartl f'rpife
I - r - . :
i I6wnshln BdndAVi between 3 and 3 o'clock.- r-r -- z ..r. r.
i xne crops aaQereatesereiy along tno una

.;itor'Wchws:ibUtiwo utiles,5" 3ity iC0.-- The
1 -

o--- -.l1 KIDII iUIUU DWIUU U VU UID U1UI.
of ctHoadspeople? went down to

Norfolk Saturdiy fromrpoinU on tha rail- -
wad,-t- o see Old Jonn Robinson's circus.

I Everybody should come to court to
I ?ear jnaK9 nw pnrg toine grand

way of informing the jury as to their duties.
i Tha charo tannaint "Rnmnrnna InoiM und

forcible. Currituck farmers are pom- -

1 ptuwogw nugcaoieis. XDBome poruoosoi
I the"connty tbedlBease baa made havocwith
J the nogs. A little negro boy, three or
i xour years old, was Drought to town one
I day last weekend abandoned. Thebrut,al
j parents should be ferreted out and-sumra- a-

I rily punished;. . CitiziDns of Elizbeth
very httie to complain of now in

tne way 01 uaniportaiion iactmtes. u wo
trains daily to Norfolk, making close coo I

. . ...r .ii t-- r, I
I "ecuun. wtut au pointe ixonn ana oautn; 1

iinea of Bteamera to Washington. New
I "erne, deoton, .Plymouth, wilnamaton, I
I TaMoMmMlA nM1MMkl. aTiM.MMAl1 ' TJ:.A.ia I
I uaiUUBVUlD. JU1U1UU1B. VICBBWOIK J? BIIUD1U. I

Nag's Head and various other points, land
lhe "d Edenton within less than 'two I

It 1 v r
, .7rK.S ww-if6T- jr: .n -

cane from th vnrtr hnnw Ona nf ihom i

?"SPSSr Ttli3nblscreamed as one shot was fired andwaano I

doubt hit. The name of the other escaped I

luma " oouian neagepetn. iroopa
.7.7. VSXZl'L UI.Z?7Z'

jutant General that they will attend.
Yesterday a small negro, filled with whis--
key, became obstreperous st the central
depot, ue meandered around witn a razor,
a pistol and' a knife, and expressed his in
tense thirst for gore. He slashed away
ngnt and left, bnt tourt no one. .Finally ho
was captured by - the police. The
damage by Friday's rain storm to the cotton
is bad in all this section, we learn from
dealers m the ..staple.;. Wake county got
about tne worst ' or the storm, it is said.

Kaln began to fan bnnday afternoon.
and came down pretty steadily nntil nearly
midnight, it was a quiet, soaring ram;
just the kind needed. A lire at 8an
ford Sunday night, burned tbe store of T D.
Watson, In which was the poetoffice The
fir8 to havebeen of incendiary
origin. uol. xollc .requests all who
contemplate entering as knights in the grand
f nnrnaman at rtiw Hist. f.i. trk nntifn him
at OUCC.

Charlotte Observer: The Char- -
IrkttA wtfnn mooiiNta fnr lha vbp fmm Mn.
tember 1st. 1881. were 62.100 bales to 89- .-

g.1110 before. All of John
Robinson'a big show arrived in the city last
night. Tbe disembarking of "Old Chief,"
who was among the advance guard, at
tracted a very large crowd, which, seemed
to be much disappointed when be walked
on without snowing any appetite tor a
man supper. He was heavily chained, and
bis tusks have been sawed off. Tbe white
polar near died at 8helby. A small
trestle sear Asbevule, 00 the Western
North Carolina road, gave way Sunday. "1 :i j 1ercoiag idu me man auu cars

The engineer was hur" it threw
the train three hours and a half behind.rti a ri TT 1 vi : j . . ijou a., vs. uu&bu, jrrcaiueuk 01 me
Charlotte, Columbia ob Augusta Kailroad.
was in the city yesterday. It is said he is I

lSSSSXithe advisability of making a bid for the
I.hAntAr 'V. jinnir Nirrnw cp.
cjoL A. 8. Buford, Gen. T. M. Logan, and
Col. G. J. Foreacre and President Hood,

in Charlottel veaterdav in consultation. it
understood, in regard to tbe consolida- -

tinn anil nnmnlnllnn nf th t hr.p linfli rt
raiir0ad between Augusta, Ga., and Knox- - I

ville, Tenn. The one completed between II
ur v

a -- n
down the Tennessee river to Knoxville. I

Neither the fast mail nor tbe express I

due here at twelve night before last arrived. I

nere ia iwo bwhouo yentcr- -
Hv Afternoon at ahont 3 o'clock. The oc-- 1

casion of the detention was in the first (

place a collision at Granite, a station four I

macs iuia aiua ui xoiia xato, bou iu. iuoi ,v nhalrntnn nf & Tnn rrff I
. . . ... I .
freight train between Burkevtlle and Dan- - I

ville. The latter is a rumor and the rail- - I

roaa men won i give up iacw, man Keaiur
what it is worth. But the collision was
a collision to the extent of a dead I

engineer and several sugniiy Drnisea.
" r.TL"78aKAtif ihaanmnao k... unawnnLn fmm ihA ioi.nl I

V r "
tender with his leg cut off and hanging to
tbe stump by a piece of bis pants. He died
that night. Engineer Mosely was a Rich
mond man and ran only to ureensooro.

JB oit
natw ADVanaa'iSKiriKivrr..

Mxjnson Grand opening.
Harrison & Allen Straw hats.
J. W. Atxinson Underwriters' sale.

J. C. Stevenson Candy, butter, etc.
Cronlt & Morris Sale ship and cargo.

Allesred Pension Fraud.
W- - C. Mooney, an old citizen of Shal- -

lotte, Brunswick county, was arrested Tues-

day by Deputy U. S. Marshal Klein, charged
with an attempt to obtain money by making
a fraudulent application for a pension for
alleged service as a soldier in the war of
1812. The case came up before U. S. Com
missioner McQuigg, yesterday, but, pend- -

ing the examination, the case was .con--
tinaed unU1 tbla moroiD. al 1U C10CK. 10

rtfhAP -u- -. from n0inmh
were sentw.j.

to Commissioner McQuigg by District AU
lripnAV Albertaon. the matter havine been" J '

lhe C0Qrl8 here
mrougn me ieparimen ui osuiuKvuu.
We learn also that a special agent of the
Government previously visited Shallotte and
j gUlated iavestigation. Mr. Mooney

. u u fwm
lul yk- ,- ,

.
m m m

pnnwKrPHfnnnitTKU! vnnpRiv.M W w w w w - 1

commeoced falling out until I was almost
bald. After using Cocoaine a few montns.
I have now a thick,growth or hair.

tin. Ala V.aat air.rrt Avft
Burnett's Flayorinq Extracts, al

wsys stanuara.

1 '; - An Egyptian Myeiery.
A Confederate general, who is now. in the

service of the . Khedive of Egypt, says tbat
for miny ' months he was mystified by the

i actions of a chief servant of the Egyptian
1 potentate. Every night when the Khedive
I retired to bed this mysterious servant en
I tered his room with an odd-shap- ed bottle,
I which was carried in groat state. The

subordinate servants waited at the door of
tbe bedroom of the ruler of all Egypt, while
their chief entered and left the bottle.
Night after night this proceeding was re
peated, until tbe American was. almost
crazy with curiosity. By bribes be finally
learned that the bottle contained Perry
DAYia' Pain Killer, an infallible cure for
cramps and cholera morbus. The Khedive
never sleeps without a bottle of this inval
uable medicine at his side, f

CITY lTKlHA.
IS IT POSSIBLE that a remedy made of anch

common, simple plants aa Hops, Bncha.Mandrake,
Dandelion Ac, makes bo many and Bach marvel-
ous and wonderful cares as Bop Bitters does t It
mast do, ror wner oia ana young, rica ana poor,
Pastor and Doctor, Lawyer and KdUor, all testify
u aavme Deen curea dv iu wo mirat neneve ma
aonot no longer. ee another column. Poet.

MOTHERS I - MOTHERS 1 I MOTHERS I 1 1

Are yon disturbed at night and broken of your res- -
by a sick child suffering and crying with the excrq- -

ciaunz Dam oi canine teeui r ir bo. eo at once
andget a bottle of MRS. WUX8LOW8 bOOTHING
SYKUP. It will relieve the poor little sufferer im-
mediate? deoend - nnon it; there la no mistake
about it There Is not a mother on earth who has
ever need it, who will not tell yon at once that it
Will
er.
magic.
pleasant to the taste, and is the Dreecrintion of one
of the oldest and best female Dhvsiciana and nnraes
in the United States, bold everywhere. 36 cents
a oetue.

DIED.
FAULK. In Goldsboro. on tha mnmincnf the

14th lust.. Miss MARY FAULK, aired 77 veara S
months and 6 days.

Funeral this (Thursday) morning, at the late real
denes of Mr. Bphralm Weecott, on 3rd, between
jr?fmMTl .nil "I. .tin al..n I . . 1 f 1

cemetery. Prlands of the family are re--
spectrally invited to attend.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

M. CROIVLY, Auctioneer.
BY CRONLY MORRIS.

Consulate Sale of SMp and Carp.

QN (FRIDAY), 16TH INST. ,

at 10 o'clock, A. M., we will Bell at ear Sales

Rooms, by direction and under inspection of R. E.
Heide. Norwegian Vice Consul, for account of all
concerned, the

FRIGATE SHIP LA LOUISIANA,

as she now lies anon Frviae Pan Sheal. stranded on
her voyage from Pensacola to LlverooeL with her
cargo of about 800.0CO feet lumber. sept 15 lt

TTNDBRWRITERS' SALE OF WRECK AND
U CARGO. Will be sold .at Pnblic Auction, for

the benefit of all concerned, on the beach, at Stump
Sound, Onslow county, N. C, on SATURDAY, the
17th Inst., at 11 o'clock A.M., Hull of Schooner
MARY BEAR, together with all of the sails, ric--
saved. Also, the cargo ef Oil, Nails, Com, Ac.,

r r,tept lb tf JOHN W. ATKINSON.

Our Grand Opening
XTILL SOON COMMENCE. OUR FRIENDS

will bear in micd that we shall not content our--

aelves with one, but shall have several daring the
eeason. MUNSON.

sept 15 lt Clothier and Merchant Tailor.

Straw Hats !

JjK)R A SMALL CONSIDERATION.

Just receiving FALL and WINTER GOODS,

At HARBISON ALLEN'S,
sept 15 tf City Hatters.

Candy ! Candy !

Q VARIETIES FANCY GOODS, BOUGHT

low, and can be sold bo as to allow a good margin

to dealers. Attractive styles and fresh. Also, fal

line of fresh goads for retailing Chocolates. Cara-mel- s,

&.
Fresh I EGGS and CHICKENS received dallr on

consignment, and my customers supplied at the
lowest market rates.

Two and three times a week I receive conslrn -
mehtsof FRESH-MOUNTAI- BUTTER, and re.
tau it at 2& cents per pound.

COFFEES, all trades. Roasted Eailv under mv
own supervision.

Evervbodv la delighted with "THB BRIDE"
FLOUR. It makes the whitest and sweetest bread
ever known in this market.

J. O. STEVENSON,

sept 15 tf Market Street

Washington and Lee University.
G. W. C. LEE. PRK8IDENT. ThoroughGEN. In LANGUAGES, LITERATURE

and SCIENCE, and in the Professional Schools of
LAW and ENGINEERING. Healthful location in
the Valley of Virginia. Expenses for nine months

KSLs225i address
opeM 8ePtember

i . Lb dr., uierir,
Jy 9 eod2m tn th aa Lexington, Va,

In a Few Days !

THE COURSE OF ONE WEEK, OR LESS,JN
we will be receiving

NEW STOCK IN ALL DEPARTMENTS.

INDUCEMENTS
Will be offered on any Goods now in stock.

CARPETS
Now on hand will be sold for less than real value.

The object is to raise the CASH.

Respectfully,

E. IS.. HcINTIRE.
eept 13 tf

ENGLISH GUNS.
HAVE THE FINEST ASSORTMENT OFW:Snellen Breech-Loadin- g Gone, fine Mujsale-Loade- rs

also cheap and medium grades in this
city. Also, a large assortment of Ammunition, of
every description. Bodgera & Wos ten holm's Pocket-Kn-

ives, Razors, Sclasore, Ac large variety.
Prices guaranteed in all instances.

WM. E. SPRINGER CO.,
Successors to John Dawson & Co ,

sept 11 tf 19, SI and 38 Market St.

L. S. L.
NEXT DRAWING OF THE

IxmJsIana State Lottery
PLACE OCTOBER 1 1. PRIZES FROMTAKES $30,000. Price, Whole tickets, t 00,

HalveaSl 00.
Address Lock Box 871,

eept H tf Wilmington, N. C.

Eioe.l not..
No improvoment reported in the

river yesterday. ,'

No oases for the Mayor's i Court
yesterday morning. ' I

Reoeipta .of cotton at this port
yesterday 316 bales.

I We are -- promised sbbwerv
weather to-da- y. and a cool wave ww.- pto
DaDIy foiw " '

1, ;

How. fortunate that' the
which has been threatening for feyera! days
past, has held back until the damaged roofs
have all been patched up or retinned.

A correspondent at Myrtle
Grove Sound says the main road for four
teen miles is almost impassable on account
of fallen trees, and that the woods are

I White with.treelesa slumps.

- We don't know how we came to
8ay ta aliudiDg to the storm the otherfday,
.. . .. . . . ..J"inn rnn rann inn SMimer i wnri waar . ;

used bv Messrs. Kerchner & Calder Bros.:
but it was a mistake nevertheless.

There was quite a heavy rum
Deiow yesterday, and the excursionists on
theBteamer Passport did not enjoy them

iidM Ue M wen M they might have done
in conBeauence. iney went BUOUl leu
mlle9 0Qt8ide

The schooner Ruth Darling,
Capt. Chipman, arrived from New York
yesterday. She reports taking tbe gale off
Cape Lookout, and says it was very heavy.
The S. D. brings a cargo of iron for the W.
a. ttt ri-- M son vv. itauroau.

A difficulty occurred at the fire
laet night between two white men, in
which one of them received some severe cuts
about the bead. Both were arrested, and
gave bond for their appearance before be
Mayor's Court this morning.

Dr. Burkhead, in his last letter
to the Methodist Advance, speaking of his
visit to Parliament in company with Mr.
John D. Sprunt, formerly of this city, says
the M. P.'s he heard speak did not com-

pare favorably with leading members of
onr Legislature in oratory or otherwise;

Atiinlt Willi Deadir Weapon.
Dick Fennell, colored, employed at the

Wilmington & Weldon Rail rood depot, had
a difficulty with one Alex. Johnson, colored,
yesterday, during which ho made a furious
assault upon him with an axe, but fortu
nately inflicted no injury. Johnson soon
afterwards had a warrant issued, which
was placed io the hands of Officer C. H.
Strode, who went to the depot to arrest tbe
offender, but as soon as Fennell saw bim
coming, imagining the purport of bis
errand, "he took to his heels." Tbe officer
pursued ,the fugitive - "over the hills --and
far away," until he finally got up with him
under Boney Bridge, when he was captured
and taken to Justice Gardner's office. Here
a preliminary examination was had. and
the defendant was ordered to give a bond
of $100 for his appearance at the next
term of the Criminal Court, in default of
which be was committed to jail.

Tbe Ueeent Probable Fatal Affray in
Fender.

J. Hiram Armstrong, colored, had a hear- -

ing before Justice Grattan Williams, In
Pender county, on Tuesday, on the charge
of committing an assault and battery with a
oeadiy weapon witn intent io aui uonas
Larkins. colored, about eight or ten days
ag0 the injarieB of the said Larkins having
been previously examined by Dr. S. Sj
Satchwell, a practicing physician of Pen--
(jer county, and pronounced dangerous.
r--,. , . . . . . .:. .i :
vBieuUBUl was oruervu IU UO luipcmuucu iu

t . . - . t . i a . . :ma county jan, wunont neoeui at aeuunigr,
to await further developments in regard to

condi.ion of Tj-rk- lna .nd if the latter
snouid nereaner improve and give promise
of ultimate recovery, then Armstrong is to
be released on giving a justified bond in the
sum of $500 for his appearance at the next
term of the ' Superior Court for Pender
county. Armstrong has been sent to our
county jail for confinement.

Tbe cattle Ordinance.
If we are to have a cattle ordinance, and

it is to be enforced at all, why not treat all
persons alike r As it now stands citizens
residing east of Seventh street,north of Red
Cross street and south of Castle street, have
no protection. Why they should be exempt
from the benefits of tbe ordinance (if bene-
fits they are) it would be difficult to con-

ceive. Their flower gardens are aS much
prized, their sleep as easily disturbed by the
tingling bells, and their cabbage and vege-

tables generally entitled to as much regard
as those of the more favored ones inside the
limits around which our "City Fathers'
have thrown the mantle of their protection-"Tot- e

fair," the interested ones say, is a
trite aphorism, as applicable to municipal
authorities as to any others in power, and
should hold good in this instance.

To Be Tried for lVareeny.
Deputy Sheriff Hand arrived here yester-

day with a colored prisoner by the name of
Sam Rochelle, of Holly Township, Pender
county, sent tinder a commitment from
Justice K. F. Power on the charge of lar-

ceny. The bond required of bim was to
tke amount of $300, and, upon failure to
furnish the same, be was committed to jail
to await trial at tbe next term of the Supe-
rior Court for Pender county.

na-av-- ei

UnoMSlable natter.
The following is tbe un mailable matter

remaining in the city postoffice up to this
date :

Mrs. J. A. Mancure, 124 W. St., N. Y.;
James Buffi ow, care Lancaster; John
Mo3ely, No. 75 Dally St.; Michael W.
Hines, Planters B,eilt S. C; Jannie .Rat-clif- f,

Abbottsburgh, N. C. ; Superintendent
Public Instructions, Burgaw, N. C.

The following Will show the state of
the thermometer, at tbe stations named, at
3 DO p- W s vaf trriv-- ,' WanhtncrLnn :,.j Q ;r---
tune, And also the Amount, pf . rainfall in
inches or the twenty four hours endmat
diiir --Vk ti.' w i,.ri TnA 'rt.n it
. ,o " a 7?rrr' JJ 'X ,
to uuui ok a? mtuiBuou ijr tug kikuu
OfficeVuf 'th'is city i ' ' '

Temp. RalnfaJL- - Weatber.
Atlanta..,.. ... 77, . .00 Clear
Augustci.2 85' .00 Fair
Charlotte......'.. '84 f .00 Fair
Charleston ..- - 83 .00 Cloudy
uorsicanai..' -

. 60 l.oa Jflarx
Galveston 3 71 2.18 Hyr'in
Havana 86 .00 Fair
Indian.jia.. V. . . . . 69 3 02 Lt rain
Jacksonville...... 85 .10 Cloudy
JSjey West. . . .v. . 88 .00 Jflair
Montgomery 73 .37 Ltraia
PantaRassa. 78 .00 Fair
Savannah.. 83 .60 Fair
PortEacs 82 .00 Fair
Pensacola . . . ; . ; 84 .01 ' Cloudy

The following are the indications for the
South Atlantic Statea to-d- ay :

Partly cloudy; or cloudy weather, local
rains, easterly winds, and stationary or
lower barometer and temperature.

:
' n-ee-- ei

Incendiary Fire.
The alarm of fire about 12 o'clock last

night was caused by the burning of a dwell
ing house on Third, between Church; and
Castle streets, owned by Mrs. John1 Craig
and occupied by Mr. John Northrop: Bnt
little of Mr. Northrop's furniture was saved.
There was insurance on both building and
furniture, but tbe amount was small. The
fire began under the house, and in the ab-

sence of the family occupying it, and is
supposed to bave been of incendiary origin.
A portion of the house was occupied by I

Mr. Orchard, formerly of Columbia, S. C. I
Mr. Orchard is absent from the city. His
family escaped from the burning building,
but with tbe loss of all their household
effects.

iff aclBtrete'e conn.
Jennie Larrington, colored, bad a hear

ing before Justice Millis on the charge of
committing assault and battery on Belle
Campbell, also colored. Judgment sus
pended on the psyment of costs,

The same defendant was then arraigned
on a peace warrant, sworn out by Belle
Campbell, and was ordered to pay the costs
and give bond in the sum of $35 to keep
the peace for sixty days.

Sol. Gause was before Justice Gardner
yesterday, for slander and assault and on a
peace warrant. In the case of slander be
was ordered to give bond in the sum of $50
for his appearance at court; in the case of I

assault judgment was suspended on the
payment of costs, and in the matter of tbe
peace warrant he was ordered lo pay the
costs and give bond and security in the
sum of $50 to keep tbe peace for sixty days,
and failing to comply with which condl
tions he was lodged in jail.

KIVBK AND IT! A. KINK.

Norwegian brig Brazilian, Berge,
hence, arrived at Antwerp on the 12th
instant.

The British brig Live Oak was gotten
off safely from tbe shoals in the neighbor-
hood of Fort Anderson, Tuesday afternoon.

The schr. Outran, with naval stores
from New River, and supposed to have
been lost in the late gale, has turned up
safely in Topsail Sound.

Nothing has been heard of the schooner
John A. Griffin, bound to this port from
Philadelphia with a cargo of coal, but
Messrs. George Harries & Co., consignees,
are not uneasy.

The barque Qlaaler was finally hauled
off the "Rocks" near Smithville yesterday
by the steamers Passport And Jos. 2. Boston,
and we are glad to learn that she sustained
but very slight damage.

The steamer Wave, Capt. Robeson,
arrived yesterday evening about 7.30
o'clock from Fayetteville, which place she
eft Tuesday at 11 A. M. Capt. Robeson

reports a rise of about 16 inches at Fayette
ville, and that tbe river was still rising
slowly when the TPattt left.

Vice Consul Heide, with a surveying
party, having visited the ship La Lousiana,
report the veesel hard and fast on Frying I

Pan Shoals, about ten miles from shore,
and a,complete wreck. The most of the
deck has been washed away, all the bouses
swept off, the stern entirely gone and only
the part of one mast ia standing, while the
tide ia passing through the wreck from fore
to aft. The crew have left for different
porte. An auction sale of the wrecked ma-

terial as it now stands will take place on
Friday.

A colored seaman of the ill-fat- ed

schooner Mary Bear, named Geo. Richard
son, arrived here yesterday. He reports
tbat the vessel first took the gale on Friday
morning about 6 o'clock, they being about
twenty miles from the shore at the time
and' the wind .from the northeast. Tbe
schooner soon afterwards sprung aleak and
labored very heavily, and in the meantime !

tbe wind shifted to the southwest. The
vessel struck at about 2 P. M. , and stranded
about two hundred yards from the beach
The captain and crew, with the exception
of young Feller, then? swam ashore. The
poor boy was afraid to risk reaching shore
in that way and was soon afterwards
washed off the wreck. A search was sub-

sequently made for the body of the unfor-
tunate youth for eight miles up and down
the beach, but without success. Captain
Chad wick and .the remainder of the crew
are expected to arrive here on Sunday.
They are now engaged in saving all they
can of the cargo, which willi of course, be
in a damaged condition. ,

'

THE MORNING STAB can'always be had at the
fallowing places in the dt7 : The Purcell House,
Harris' News Stand, and the Stas Office.

tiaJfaVSrrTb?.cVe
" I

I T v frfj j I

froa to death in Indian Territory. A
special from Fort Supply says: I

.i7S, , , , . ., I

k a uoiu ui wuw. bwoiTw i

from here, 300 catUe and three horses
were lost. A norther struck us Sat--
.a :k. --rn.. .i . ouo fcuCmi0. -

o'clock was 44."
"Vot a country and vot a peebleslf

The American horse Iroquois is not
the favorite for the St. Lecrer ia Encr- -

l.ml. FT a ,h n-r- h an-- 1 ther- -- - j ,
fore, cannot win the St. Lerar. oro. I

that the amount oi juugmeni agaiuai ju.i, i XUb.k loss ov the hair A. fhxladkl-nmm- n
ia about eiffht hundred dollars. Mr. I . t nramw fna ,r s nrn mv hair

Brown is now la the custody of Sheriff
BlatanaiL I

Charlotte Observer t Rev. J.
Unaimeu, i 1

has resigned bis charfe,ooaccount ,oi M
health. Uarouna fjemrai oonua
nw nnoted at 105. The BUtesVille 1

' - a av w- - - -


